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https://www.100test.com/kao_ti2020/503/2021_2022_08_E8_81_8C

_E7_A7_B0_E8_8B_c91_503797.htm 本部分为1篇300～450词的

短文，有两项测试任务：(1)短文后有6个段落小标题，应试

者根据文章的内容为其中指定的4个段落各选择一个正确的小

标题；(2)短文后有4个不完整的句子，应试者在所提供的6个

选项中选择4个正确选项分别完成句子。 1．Many still

remember the moment of the unveiling of the Beijing 2008 emblem

two years ago in front of Beijing’s landmarkthe Temple of

Heavenwhen a red mark of the emblem was imprinted by a giant

jade seal． 2．The Beijing Olympic organizers announced yesterday

that they will make，costly．Replicas of the jade seal with the

Beijing 2008 emblem available to the public，targeting a potentially

huge market of the Olympic collections merchandise． 3．The

replicas are made like the original one with the same white jade from

Hetian of Xinjiang Uygur Autonomous Region，only it’s half the

size of the original． 4．It takes almost one month to produce one

replica of the seal，and Beijing Gongmei Group had dispatched

over 50 craftsmen to undertake the production． 5．By August

2005，nearly 600 Beijing Olympic licensed products had gone on

sale，with sales total1ing more than 600 million yuan (US$74

millions)．They are on sale in 27 authorized stores and other

temporary outlets around China，with prices varying from several

yuan (1ess than US$)to thousands of dollars． 词汇： unveil vt．

揭示 target n．目的；目标 emblem n．象征；标记；符号



dispatch vt．派遣 23．Paragraph 1____________ 24．Paragraph

2____________ 25．Paragraph 3____________ 26．Paragraph

5____________ A. The price of a replica of seal and the revence

from the sale B. The unveiling of the Beijing 2008 emblem C. The

appearance and the material of the replicas D. Replicas of the jade

seal can be bought on the market E. The target buyers of those seals

27．The red mark of the emblem was____________． 28．The

size of a replica is__________． 29．Beijing Gongmei

Group___________． 30．The revenue from the sale of the

licensed products is_________． A. had dispatched over 50

craftsmen to undertake the production B. imprinted by a giant jade

seal C. more than 600 million yuan (US$ millions) D. a half of its

original E. are confident such a figure will reach a new record in 2008
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